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Finch Says:

Remove Post Office From Partisanship
Law Reviow Planned

More than 2« speakers v.

Tostma>xler« should he taken : ploype: 
out ot politics,'' Boh Finch, Re-' 
publican nominee for Congress 
In the 17th District, told a Tor- 
ranee audience Friday.

"Political pressure, whother It 
Is from Democrats or Republi 
cans, does nothing to improve 
either the service of the post 
office or the morale of its em-

Inglewood atlornc.r Republican 
said. "The fnct that most post-jyoung ex A 
masters arc polltlr.il appolntccsjslight umlr 
who must fight'to survive pos-lto upset It 

bid changes in the
oftr

pile fn
tional political halanci 
keeps the general puhli 
netting the best service pos sible." 

Finch spoke at 17th District

ig in his attempt 
iiheiit Cerll King,

"lUnlv

In 1932, and hasn't lost an elec-

Oct. 20 to 22,

IUJVING HESTISH'TION

Ellinwood Ball Team Organized By Vacationing Lawndale Coach
Ily SO&NIK mid 
.|'OK TOMCIIAK

i it it-aim
Iluy Smith, who Is n teacher

and athletic coach at Lawndale 
.Junior High School, Is one man 
who really loves his work. Al 
though Ray has been on vaca 
tion this summei- he has been 
feeling that old urge to go out 
and do something In the way
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of sports, so be rounded up a 
bunch of the fellows here In 
Ellinwood and started a soft ball 
team. The first game was play 
ed last Friday night at 8:30 In 
the Walterla Ball Park. Those 
participating were Bob Werley. 
John Fosterling, Dave Buo; 
Tom Doudna, Bob Buckley, Jac 
Hart, Orvillc r.ohlnson, Bonne 
Ulams, Frank Pope, Jim Nev 

kirk, Tony Fazlo, Art Austli 
tewart Schureman, Bill Forre, 

ter, Tod Fast and Itoland lie

the main purpose c 
r team Is to give the fellow 
chance to get acquainted ani 
enjoy fellowship throng 

sports participation. If the rtan 
mlac, he hint;*, nex 

year may find them in compr 
tition with other softball team: 

the South flay area. Anyom 
f with an urge to try h 11 
id at batting a ball IS in 

vited to call Ray at FR 5-735! 
or information concerning thi 
ext meet ing.

Donny Asher, 8{; months old,
( turned home last week 
ndergoing a minor operat 
he Gardena Hospital.

Toddy Fast's broken leg hns
falcd and his cast was remov- 
I last week. He's running

 u-ound good as ever, but he'll 
e a little more careful of those 
ement blocks In the future.

.Tanls I/>p had a bridge party
t her home last Tuesday night 
Vround the tables were Jeanno
ope, Jeanne Asher, Janet Rob 

nson, Janet Smith, Peggy King, 
' an Murphy, and Norma Til 
brd. During the evening Janls
erved a delicious black chcrr
nd nut cake topped with whip-
ed cream and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Clary spent
a s t week-end In King Canyon, 
hich is located In the Sequoia 

'orest. The trout fishing was 
xcellent and tho Clarys caught 
ielr limit. Two of Bill's, bro- 
lers and their wives also made 
e/ trip.

Another fishing expedition saw
>rge Walker and three of his
nds off to Catallna Island
George's 27-foot sloop. The

allboat completely circled the
land and put Into a cove dur-
ig the nights. The fellows were
it for three days and report-

d the fish were really biting.

Klllnwood seems to b« fiiH of
shermen this week. Yet a
ird party has been heard from.

his one included George Kiesel
six of his friends who went
to the High Sierra last

 eek. They were gone for four 
ays and also reported catching 
'ts of fish. We wonder If some 
' these fish stories about how 
any they caught aren't Just   
ell fish stories?

Blaln* Aaher Jr. left last Sat-
rday for his home In Rough- 
nd-Roady, Calif, after a visit 
ith his father,

     
Our sympathies aro extended 
) Mrs. Maurice Qulnn 

'ather died recently. Mrs. Qulnn 
as just returned from a

Boston, where she journeyed 
o attend her fathers funeral.

Linda l>e, who make* he
>me with her older brothoi

iay Lee, left last week for ;
Isit to relatives In Albuquer-

N. M.

Tlw Eugene Hills have return-
:ently from a visit to his 

^rents' home In Eugene, Ore 
le was born there and his par 
nts named him after the town 
ucky your folks didn't settle 
i Cucamonga, huh Eugene?

Harold and Bonnle Sodcr8 |rom
(tended a dinner party last

k-end at the Williams IOgK
anch in Walteria. The, party
 as given for the Walterla Busl- 
'ssmen and the guests enjoyed 
delicious dinner and other re- 

eshmcnu Several guests, in- 
udlng Harold, enjoyed a swim 

tho pool.

Pani PpmiliurttPii, aged 11, hold
birthday parly on Aug. 8 In 

10 Pennlngton patio. The guests 
ero Marilyn Quaclcpnbiish, Peti

ed with potato salad, Ice 
m. soda pop and cake. After 
dinner the guests enjoyed 
ins games.

Sepulveda-Victoria

Neighbors, Friends Aid Sfemmans 
In Fight Against Hospital Bills

By AONE.S MOSKI.KY
I'll S 1.101 

All of us have (roubles,
Nita and Joe Stomanns 1 trouble: 
iave all accumulated at once, I 1 
ecrns. You have , perhaps, bean 
f the Stemannses as the HER 

ALD and other newspapers hav 
:old their readers of Nita's an. 
loo's struggle to meet a. mom 
ain of doctor bills, meet the pay 
nent of their homo and furnitun 
ind provide the necessities o 
ifc for their two children an< 
ill without a paycheck. Joe, wh 
s now recuperating at home has 
ipent five months In the Long 

Beach Naval Hospital fighting 
Brlght's disease. His doctor tell! 

that four more months o: 
 ecupcralion aro an absolute nee 
isity to his recovery which, even 

hen, may not be complete. While 
  was confined to the hospital,

'oo Jr i born and Nita, under
:omg surgery, 
wn health. 
At first,

endangered her

Stemanns met
heir bills by selling their car and 
:ashlng In their insurance polic 

;. Once at the end of thel 
gotlable assets the bills begai 

o pile up. Recent newspaper 
ublicity has helped ' 

ihurch group have, provided one 
nonth's house payment, a gro- 
cry store has provided from 
our to six weeks' supply of 
ood, a bakery providing bread, 

dairy Is providing milk, and 
ose friends and neighbors have 
piped In every manner poi 
le. They still nave four months 
f house payments, furnUuri 
aymonts, and Incidental ex- 

icnses to meet. 
Nita and Jog Stemanns are 
pur neighbors, for they live at 

710 Reynolds Dr., and with wld- 
r neighborhood assistance they 
iay bo able to come through 
lelr crisis without losing their 
cmio. Diana, who Is 7, Joe Jr., 
ho Is 2"i months old, along with 
Ha and Joe would greatly ap- 
reclate any bit of help which 
DU could extend to them.

Residents wlio have purchased 
Dmea on Anza Avo. have, for 
any months, been plagued by 

10 powder-fine dirt which sifts 
nd blows Into their houses and 

rages from tho unfinished 
arkway. By presenting a pell-

Hamrlcks' first stop In 
quest for sunshine was

tion to the Torranco City Coun 
cil, and by appearing en masse 
at the council meeting on Tues 
day, Aug. 10, these home owners 
have realized a solution to their 
problem. By unanimous vote the 
council agreed to ask the City 
Manager to supervise the black- 
topping of tho shoulders of the 
parkway and tho planting of the

nter island with a cover crop 
By petition Victoria Terrace has 
also elected to have street lights 
installed.

The rest of us may well heed 
tho example of our neighbors. 
By joint effort It Is possible to 
carry out community projects.

Frances and Tom Hamrlck,
22315 Charlotte Dr., along with 
their children, Anita, 3, and Su 
san, 1V4, have just returned home 
"rom a "sunshine" vacation. The 

their 
Palm

Springs, where they spent t«n 
days. Three days were reserved 
for friends in Phoenix, Arlz., the
f. D. McKays, before they return-
d homo on Aug. 6.

On Saturday evening, Aug. 7, a
few friends dropped into the Ro-

rt Goetz home, 6029 Milne Dr.,
celebrate, with Bob and his

mlly, the reecnt opening of
Bob's new law office at 2222 Tor-
ance Blvd. Mayor Nick Drale
md Frances, Councilman Willys
3Iount and Margaret, former
councilman Harvey Spellman,
'ohn and Margaret Moss, Frank
ind Rosemary Forve, Clayton
md Georglna Hlrtle, Richard
Code, and Barbara Davls constl-
uted the party of well-wishers.

Mm. Theodora Owneron and
or son, Chip, have been Tlsltlng 
t the Cliff Rich home, 22612 Ley- 

e Dr. Mrs. Cameron a resident 
f Fort Huachuca, Arlz., Is Sue 

Rich's sister.
Among our n«w neighbors who

ow live In Southwest Knolls are
ho Taylors and the Downeys.
Dorthca and Glen Downcy are

building a cement block fence
round the back yard of their

new home at 22638 Lupine- Dr.
Glen Downey Is a salesman for
Butlor Blllck. The Downey chll-
'ren Sammy, Jeanle, Mike, and
Stevlo are already enjoying their
lew home.

hess Lovers Meet Weekly 
n Lomita To Match Pawns

By Adrlenno Sldwell
Do you desire more social coi 
ct to make your evenings moi 
easant? Do you need som

ecroatlon, which Is not phys 
liy strenuous? A game wht

harpens your wits? Somothin, 
iat is relaxing? 
If your answer Is yes, then th

'Four Knights Chess Club" 
10 answer to your problems 
On Wednesday evonlngs, fron 
to 10 p.m., In a small club roon

n back of R. C. "Sarg" Lohman' 
OTia at 2128 W. 242nd St. in Lc 
,ita, this lively little club can b 
Hind ploying chess, 
Ray Amblll heads the club a:
 esident. He Is assisted b 

'lyde McNew, vlce-preslden 
id Harlcy Heyer, secretary

Although the present enrol! 
ent of 13 members are all mal< 
<hman, who with his wife, ha 

ved off and on In Lomita for 2'
 ar«, says women' are cordiall' 
vlted to try their hand at th' 
imp. No special qualification:
 « needed to be a member o: 
10 club. There Is no special
 acket and experience Is noi 
'cessary. The yearly dm
 o $2.

Opens Club Room 
Lehman explains that the club 
et in San Pcdro a few years 
ro, Since most of the member,
 e from the LomUa-Torranci
 ea, tho attendance In Sai 
>dro began dropping off. Loh 
an then converted his ele 
IOP Into a club room. The club

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ava. — Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS

SEWERS—AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. I. Park, & J. Parke Montague

FA. 
8-2654

FA. 
8-4444

had Its first meeting two years 
ago.

Most of the chess boards are 
made by Lehman, himself, who 
Is an electrician at the Long 
Beach Naval Ship Yards. He has 
also mada a set of beautifully 
carved chess tokens, which have 
taken a lot of "elbow grease" 
and time to make.

Sarg take* great pride In a Mt 
of hand oarvod Ivory chess board 
and tokens, which he acquired In 
Honolulu. Ho has also a set of 
metal chess token*.

Swim Classes 
Plan To Hold 
Beauty Fetes

A contest to coosa "Mlu Cur 
ves" and "Mr. Muscles" of thf \ 
Recreation Department Kiwan- 
is Club Swim program will be 
held Thursday at Alondra Park 
Pool.

Two children hava been chosen 
from each recreation area par 
ticipating li) the «wlm classes 
nnd will compete for the beau 
ty titles.

Tho content will be held be 
tween 12:30 and 1 p.m. at pool- 
side.

Contestants, and their parks, 
aro Torrance Park Pal Meyers 
and Newell Robinson; Fcrri Ave. 
  Oretohen Staff and Frank 
Parker; Walterla School -San- 
<lra MacDonnell and Gordon 
Noble; Wallerla Park Darlene 
McNell and John Wojclk; Sea- 
Bide Jo Kny Louvier and Tom 
my Paterson; North Torrance- 
Nancy Stockle and Weldon Me- 
Knight.

Pueblo -Prtra Gultlorroz and 
Eleanor Yharra; Hollywood Riv 
iera- Carol Dlcklnson and Rod- 
ney (,'lurk; El .Retlro Ivana 
Karrantl and Bill Held; McMaiv 
ter -Lols Duckworth; Crenihaw

Dorothy Bible and Tommy 
Urndy; and Perry Unda Klrlf- 
Patrick and Juhn Hintz.

OUt

hour and one quarter the 
day American steel in

I'.ui equal th<- total pro 
mark fur an entire year


